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1 INTRODUCTION
Forty papers, covering specific aspects of the behaviour of
widely different materials (compacted soils, cemented and salinenaturalsoils,sands,softclays,gravellysoils,gypsumladen
clays,claystones,amongothers)havebeenincludedintheSession.Theyarelistedattheendofthisreport.Allofthemhave
been reviewed and their main contributions, in the author’s
opinion, have been summarized in the following pages. When
appropriate,oneortwoofthemostinformativefiguresofeach
of thepapers hasbeen reproduced to facilitate the comprehensionof the written text. Once the review was made, it became
clear that no single framework or dominant set of concepts
could be applied to the papers included in the Session. They
were therefore grouped in a few categories: Unsaturated soils;
Claysoils,longtermeffects; Granularsoils;Soilmixturesand
soil design; Chemo-mechanical interactions and Experimental
techniques. Even if this grouping is made, the objectives and
proceduresdescribedineachindividualpapermakethedefined
subsetofpapersquiteheterogeneous.Acommonfeatureofall
the papers reviewed is that they describe experimental results
without including, with a few exceptions, constitutive model
developmentormodelperformance.Thereview maintainsthis
common characteristic and only marginal reference is made to
phenomenologicalmodelswhichmaybeusedtodescribeorinterpretsomeofthedatapresented.Inasummarysectionanumber of relevant issues are highlighted. Finally, some issues selectedfordiscussionaresuggested.
2 UNSATURATEDSOILS
2.1

Cafaro&Cotecchia“Astructure-basedapproachtothe
estimateofthewaterretentioncurveofsoils”

Despitethetitle,themostinterestingpartofthepaperrefersto
the comparison of the soil compressibility against isotropic
loadingandsuctionincreaserespectively.Thiscomparison,for
soilG,ahighplasticityclay,PIG=27.7%,isshowninFigure
1. Normally consolidated specimens were reconstituted and
one-dimensionallyconsolidatedtop’=160kPa.The“gross”air
entryvalueofthesoilislargerthan1000kPaand,therefore,the
compressionand“suction-loading”curvesrepresentedinFigure
1 correspond to almost saturated conditions.It follows that effective stress should hold in the suction (and loading) range
160-1000 kPa. However, a stiffer response was measured for
the suction increase path, when compared with the isotropic
loadingresponse(INCLcurve).Theauthorsexplainthisbehaviourbecause“fabricchangesofthenormallyconsolidatedclay
with suction loading differ from those resulting from external
isotropicloading”.Thisfabriceffectisattributedtothecontraction of aggregate pores. This is inconsistent with the saturated
effectivestressprincipleanditrequiresfurtherconsideration.In

otherexperimentalprograms,effectivestresshasbeenshownto
holdforsuctionchangesbelowtheairentryvalue(Fleureauet
al,2005).Figure1alsoshowsasuddencompressioninthevicinity of the air entry value (identified as “drying collapse”),
which, in general, has not been found in other experimental
programs. The behaviour of an overconsolidated specimen (to
σ’v=1100kPa)isalsoshowninfigure1.Thestifferresponse
upondryingisconsistentwiththepreviousloadinghistory.Interestingly, the specimen seems to yield at the INCL line (this
yield isthe explanation for the “drying collapse” effect) and it
becomesstifferagainstincreasingsuctions.Thefactthattheair
entryvalueofthespecimenGoccoincidesinthiscasewiththe
preconsolidationstressisdifficulttogeneralize.Inanycase,the
resultsinFigure1showsthatthestresshistoryofthesoilsinfluences the water retention properties, a result stressed in the
paperThepaperdiscussesalsoasimplifiedapproachtoderive
thewaterretentioncurveindryingprocesses.
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Figure 1: Comparison between normally (Gnc) and overconsolidated
(Goc) reconstituted clay sample behaviour. (Cafaro and Cottecchia,
2005)

2.2

Sung,Lee,Cho&Reddi“Soil-watercharacteristiccurve
assessmentusingareferencestateconcept”

Sungetal.investigatethepossibilityofbuildingwaterretention
relationships from water retention data measured at the liquid
limit.Theytestedinapressurechamberthree widelydifferent
residual soils of granitic origin, classified as CH, SC and SM.
Theydonotprovide,however,plasticitydataofthesesoils(is
the liquid limit defined for the SM soil?). Four densities (obtainedbyconsolidatingremouldedsamplesattheirliquidlimit)
were tested. Void ratio was determined at the end of each
equilibration period at a given suction. Water retention curves
weredefinedintermsofthedegreeofsaturation(orvolumetric
water content ratio). The correct calculation of Sr requires in-
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lustratedinFigure3,whichshowsacomparisonofawaterretentioncurve,theapproximationoftheANNmodel,onceithas
been subjected to “training” by means of 13 independent data
setsofthesamesoilandtheperformanceofothermodels.Perhaps the most significant result is the difficulty of some published procedures to estimate the water retention curve on the
basis of soil identification data. The authors conclude that the
weatheredgraniticsoilsofKoreaarenotsuitedtoperformapproximations based on transfer functions, as suggested, for instance,byFredlundetal.(1997).ItisunlikelythatKoreansoils
areveryspecialinthisregard.Theconclusionisthatempirical
procedureshavealwayslimitationsandthataprocedurewhich
incorporatesinformationforarangeofsoilssimilartotheone
used for benchmarking purposes, has obviously an increased
lilkelihoodofbeingmoreaccurate.
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formationonwatercontentandvoidratio.However,theretentioncurvespresenteddonotcorrespondtoaconstantvoidratio,
informationwhichisusefulinmodernconstitutiveformulations
of coupled hydro-mechanical behaviour of unsaturated soils
(Vaunatetal,2000;RomeroandVaunat,2000).Sriscorrectly
calculated but the void ratio is changing along the retention
curvespresented.
Itissomewhatsurprisingthesmallairentryvaluemeasured
fortheCHsoil(afewkilopascals–2to8kPa-forthedensities
tested). Although relationships are given between the fines’
contentandasuctionclosetotheairentryvalue,itisunlikely
thatageneralrelationshipexists,irrespectiveofthemineralogy
of the clay fraction. Nevertheless, the normalised relationships
thatthepaperprovidesfortheparametersofaparticularequation describing the water retention curve may be useful to approximate the drying water retention envelope of soils moderatelyactive.
OneofthenormalisedplotsisshowninFigure2,whichprovidestheairentryvalue(normalisedbythevalueattheliquid
limit) as function of void ratio (normalized with respect to the
void ratio at the liquid limit). The relationship holds for the
three soils tested. The idea of using a reference state (such as
the liquid limit) to build water retention properties for more
compactedstatesisinteresting.Butmoredataisrequiredtoestablishtheusefulnessofthisapproach:suctiontestsatconstant
volume, imbibition paths as well as drying tests and tests on
naturalspecimens.
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Figure 3: Comparison of SWCC obtained by test and other prediction
methods.(Leeetal,2005)
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Figure 2: Relationshipbetween the normalized air entry value, �a/�aLL
versusthenormalizevoidratio,e/eLL.(Sungetal,2005)

2.3

Lee,Kim&Lee“Amethodtoestimatesoilwater
characteristiccurveforweatheredgranitesoil”

Asinthepreviouspaper,themotivationfortheworkpresented
isassociatedwiththeusefulnessoftheretentioncurvetoderive
otherunsaturatedsoilparameters(strengthandpermeabilityare
mentioned)andwiththedifficulties,intermsofcostandtime,
todeterminetheretentioncurveinthelaboratory.Bothaspects
areprobablyoveremphasised.Infact,somepapers,presentedto
thesession,warnagainsttheerrorsinestimatingstrengthproperties,onthebasisoftheretentioncurve(NgandZhou,2005).
Ontheotherhand,experimentalprocedurestoobtainthecurve
are common practice in many laboratories. The authors favour
theuseofanArtificialNeuralNetwork(ANN)approachtoderive model parameters of empirical equations, which describe
the curve. The ANN model is able to “learn” if a sufficient
numberofwaterretentioncurvesisfirstanalysed.Thesoilvariables selected to perform predictions are the sand content, silt
andclaycontent,voidratioandcompactionwatercontent.The
studyisperformedonanumber ofgraniticresidualsoilsfrom
Korea.Theauthorsconcludethattheirapproachisbettersuited
thanother empirical methods topeform predictions. This is il2952

Expansivesoilsexhibitsomefeaturesofbehaviour,whichmake
its modelling a challenging exercise within the framework of
unsaturatedsoilmechanics.Anelastoplasticmodel,whichintegrates microstructural features (Gens & Alonso, 1992; Alonso
etal.,1999),hasbeenselectedbytheauthorstoanalysethebehaviourofahighplasticitymixtureofsiltandbentonite(wL=
87%;PI=21%)compactedstaticallytoarelativelylowdensity
(12.7kN/m3).Asetofsuctioncontrolledoedometertestswere
performed and model parameters could be identified. Of particularinterestisthedeterminationofthemacrostructuralyield
functionforisotropicconditions(LC),whichisshowninFigure
4.TheshapeofthisyieldlocusissimilartotheLCcurvefound
for a compacted bentonite by Lloret et al. (2003). The paper
presentssomesimulationofoedometertestsinthehighsuction
rangeanditscomparisonwithmodelpredictions.
2.5

Ng&Zhou“Effectsofsoilsuctionondilatancyofan
unsaturatedsoil”

Thedescriptionofdilatancy(ortheflowrule)isakeycomponent for plastic models. The paper provides data on dilatancy
rates measured in direct shear tests performed oon compacted
specimens of residual granitic soil (wL = 44%; wP = 16%).
Specimens were compacted dry of optimum to 82.7% of the
Proctor optimum. The as-compacted suction was estimated as
60kPa,onthebasisofthedatagiveninthepaper.Specimens
weresaturated,placedinthebox,loadedto�v=50kPaunder
saturated conditions, equilibrated at different suctions (up to
400 kPa) and sheared. Figure 5 shows the measured dilatancy
ratio(�y/�z)asfunctionofstressratio(�/�v)andsuction.Specimensfirstcontract,thendilate(maximumdilationcorresponds
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Figure 4. Variation de la pression de préconsolidation avec la succion
(Mradetal,2005)

approximately to the relative displacement for peak strength)
andfinallyreachconstantvolumeconditions.Suctionenhances
thedilatantbehaviour.However,theinterpretationofthesetests
is not straightforward. Increasing suction compresses the soil
(thecompressibilityofthesoilwasdescribedasrelativelylarge)
and,therefore,suctionanddensityeffectscontributetoitsdilatancy response. Added difficulties are theheterogeneous stress
and strain distributions inside the specimen during the shear
process(Potts,DouniasandVaughan,1987;O’SullivanandCui,
2005). Elastic and plastic components are integrated in the
givenplots.

Zhang,Tao&Tumay“Energyconceptandsoil
compression”

Aconvenientplottodiscussandinterprettheresultspresented
inthepaperisgiven,inqualitativetermsinFigure6.Asignificantaspectoftheplotistheshapeofcontoursofconstantsuction.Theytendtobecontrolledonlybywatercontentforrelatively dry states and they become progressively parallel to
curvescharacterizedbySr=constantasthesoilbecomes wetter.
A static compaction at constantwater content (which is the
procedure followed to manufacture specimens in the reported
research)isalsoshown.Theplotexplainswhytherateofsuctiondecreaseduringcompactionisaffectedbytheinitialwater
content.Inrelativelydryconditionswaterisconfinedinsidethe
clayaggregatesandno“free”wateroccupiesthesoilmacroporosity.Differentpackingarrangements(i.e.:varyingdensity)of
a given array of aggregates should not have any effect on the
soil suction. This explains the shape of lines s = s1, s = s2 in
Figure6.However,underwetterconditions,waterbeginstooccupypartiallythebiggerporesandthecapillarysuctionisnow
increasinglycontrolledbythedegreeofsaturation.
Themostinterestingresultofthepaperisthedependenceof
compressionstrengthofthreeclayeysoilstested(CL,CL,CH)
on the energy of compaction (Fig. 7). Unconfined strength
shoulddependoncurrentvoidratioandsuction.Itseems,therefore,thatthedryportionofthecompactioncurves(whichcorrespondtothesameenergyofcompaction)representalsocontours of equal strength. However, one should be careful if
suctionischanged.Foragivenvoidratio,adecreaseinsuction
shouldleadtoareductioninstrength,irrespectiveofthecompactionenergy.ThisisshowninFigures8and9(RicoandDel
Castillo, 1976). Strength for as compacted specimens follow
approximatelyinFigure8contoursofequalcompactionenergy.
However, if the soil is saturated (Fig. 9), the effect of suction
dissapears and only the initial density plays a role. A general
conclusion, therefore, is that suction shouldbe incorporated in
thedefinitionofstrengthforamorecomprehensivepicture.

Figure 5: Experimental stress-dilatancy relationship. (Ng and Zhou,
2005)

2.6

Nishimura&Vanapalli“Volumechangeandshear
strengthbehaviourofanunsaturatedsoilwithhighsoil
suction”

Onlyafewtriaxialcellscapableofhandlingverylargesuction
valueshavebeendescribed(Blatz&Graham,2000;Chávez&
Alonso,2003).Nishimura&Vanapalli’spaperdescribesbriefly
acellforhighsuctionvaluesusingavapourtransfertechnique
toimposeadesiredrelativehumiditytothesoil.Theyreportthe
resultofafewtriaxialtestsonanon-plasticsiltysoilofuniform
grainsize,statically compacteddryofoptimumtoahighvoid
ratio(e=0.93).Theyshowthatthefrictionangleforasuction
of39MPaisthesameasforsaturatedconditions(23º).Theapparent cohesion increases with suction but the limited increase
registeredforsuchahighvalueofsuctionsuggeststhattheeffectofsuctiondecreasesprogressively,asnoticedbyEscario&
Saez(1986).

Figure 6: Compaction space showing the contours of equal degree of
saturation, equal suction and a typical compaction curve (constant energy).Thearrowindicatesastaticcompactionprocessatconstantwater
content.
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Figure 7: Unconfined Compression Strength versus Absorbed Energy.
(Zhangetal,2005)

Chae,Kim,Lee&Kim“Shearcharacteristicsofan
unsaturatedcompactedgranitesoil”

Chaeetal.presenttriaxialtestdataoncompactedspecimensof
a non-plastic silty sand (SM) (% < 2µ = 17.15%). Specimens
werecompactedat92%oftheoptimum(NormalProctor?),dry
densityandatwatercontentsonthedryside(w=6.5%),optimum(w=11.6%)andwet(18.5%)ofoptimum.
Before testing, specimens were equilibrated at suctions of
0.5,1and2kg/cm2.Thenon-plasticcharacterofthesoilisan
indicationofverylimitedorinexistentfabriceffects.Therefore,
irrespectiveoftheorigin,theshearbehaviourshouldbeessentiallycontrolledbythesuctionatequilibrium(andbytheconfining stress). This is actually one of the conclusions of the
work.Ontheotherhand,suctionhas,forthissandysoil,areducedeffectifcomparedwiththeconfiningstress.Thisisalsoa
conclusion,illustratedinFigure10,whichshowsthedeviatoric
stress-strain and dilatancy curves measured for the series of
drainedtestsperformed.Suctionincreasesthedilatancyeffects,
butinaverymoderateway.
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Figure8:Contoursofequalcompressionstrength,inrapidtests,without
previoussaturationunderaconfiningstressof1kg/cm2(RicoandDel
Castillo,1976)

Figure9:Contoursofequalconfiningstrengthinrapidtestspwithrevioussaturation(Strengthmeasuredatlargedeformations)(RicoandDel
Castillo,1976)
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Figure10:Consolidateddrainedtestonunsaturatedgranitesoils.(Chae
etal,2005)

Apparently,allthetestswereperformedataveryhighstrain
rate (0.1%/min), which is several orders of magnitude faster
thantherateofothertestsreportedintheliteratureforsiltsand
lowplasticitysoils(Delage,2004).Thisbringstheissueofthe
real natureof the “drainedtests” performed. Even if the fine’s
contentofthetestedsoilissmall(17.15%),thesoilresponseto
afastshearingrateisprobablyonlypartiallydrained.The“apparent cohesions” reported for the drained tests are probably a
consequenceofthepartiallyundrainedbehaviour(Fig.11).The
authorsalsoreachedtheconclusionthattheeffectivestressanglewasnotaffectedbysuction,aresultthatcouldbeexpected
inviewofthenon-existentplasticityofthesoil.
Thepaper,however,raisestheimportantaspectoftheeffect
of initial soil fabric on its subsequent behaviour, when suction
changes are induced. This is relevant in practice. In fact, one
may wonder if there is any potential collapse in a soil compactedonthewetside,butlaterdriedandthenloaded(whenthe
heightoftheembankmentincreases,forinstance).Thegranitic
soiltestedbyChaeetal.isnotsensitivetothisstresspath,but
clayeysoilsare.Thereason(seefigure12forareferenceplotin
the space suction vs. net mean stress) is that drying of clayey
soilsgeneratelargemicroporesinthepathIAwhichmayresist
the application of external load (Path AB). However they are
pronetocollapseinpathBC(wetting,oncethenetmeanstress
hasbeenapplied).

whichdeclaresthreespecimensoutoffourasnon-collapsible.It
isclearthatcollapseempiricalcriteria,basedonsoilindexesofferaverylimitedreliability.Inaddittion,somecriteriadeclare
as non-collapsible soils which experience a collapse deformation smaller than 1%. However, this deformation may have
dangerous consequences under a high-speed railway. More information on loess formations in France has been recently offeredbyDelage(2005).
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Figure12:Stresspathstoillustratethepossibilityofgeneratingcollapse
strainsinasoilcompactedwetofoptimum.

2.9

Cui,Delage,Marcial,Terperau&Marchadier“Surla
susceptibilitéàl’effondrementdesloessduNorddela
France“

Unsaturatedlowplasticitycarbonatedloessoccupyalargearea
inthenorthofFrance.Theycreatepotentialproblemstoinfrastructureand,inparticular,toembankmentsofhigh-speedrailways. The authors have performed simple collapse tests on
naturalspecimenstrimmedfromblocksamplestakenatseveral
depthsinexcavatedpits.Theycomparesimple anddoubleoedometertechniques(Jennings&Knight,1957)andtheyfounda
close agreement between them (Fig. 13). The plot shows the
collapse measured under a confining vertical load of 200 kPa,
due to the total wetting of the specimen. It should be added,
however,thatsimpleadoubleoedometertestsarepeformedat
constant water content. Thus, suction decreases continuously
during the loading process. Therefore, vertical deformations
measured during the loading stage incorporate already some
collapse.Theremainingcollapsepotentialis,thus,reduced,especiallyunderhighloads.Figure13showsthatcollapseunder
agivenloadincreaseswiththeinitialwatercontentofthesoil,a
resultwhichisconsistentwiththepredictionofcurrentelastoplastic models for unsaturated soil behaviour such as BBM.
This is qualitatively illustrated in Figure 14, which shows in a
(�v,suction)planethepositionofthreespecimens(A,BandC)
atdifferentwatercontents(and,therefore,atdifferentsuctions)
and at a common vertical stress of 200 kPa. The loadingcollapseyieldcurvesplotted(LCA,LCBandLCc)providethe
collapse potential upon wetting, which is given for sample A,
*

p
for instance, by the stress change from oA to 200 kPa. This
stress change increases as the initial water content decreases
(highsuctions).Theauthorscheckalsotheaccuracyofsixcollapsecriteria.Theresultsvarywidelyfromacriteriumthatdeclares all four specimens tested as collapsible to another one,

Figure 14: Stress paths of specimens wetted from different initial suctionsatacommonverticalstress(200kPa)

2.10 Skutnik&Garbulewski“Suction-swellingrelationsfor
Warsawclays“
The determination of swelling potential of clays is a classical
subjectthatmaybeapproachedfromdifferentperspectives.Soil
index parameters such as activity, plasticity, clay content, dry
density,naturalwater contentandothers,havebeenconnected
with the potential of volume change. Simple laboratory tests
(two are described in the paper and applied to Warsaw clays:
the COLE and the CLOD tests) provide also an estimation of
theexpansionpotential.ThisisshowninFigure15.Theshaded
areascorrespondtodifferentsites.Ingeneral,thehighplasticity
Warsaw clays present a moderate to high swelling potential.
Thesearetraditionalengineeringapproaches,whichhiglightthe
mineralogicalcontentoftheclayasakeyfactor.Butitisconvenienttoemphasisethatanyclaysoilispotentiallyexpansive.
For a given soil mineralogy, the expansion is essentially controlled by three variables: the initial packing (void ratio), the
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initialsuctionandtheappliedconfinigstress.Suctioncontrolled
testingallowsamorepreciseidentificationofswellingandthis
isalsoshowninthepaper.

Figure15:Identificationoftheexpansionpotentialforthetestedsoils
acc.totheCOLEvalueclassificationchart.(SkutnikandGarbulewski,
2005)

2.11 Vesga&Vallejo“Strengthofanunsaturatedkaolinite
clayundersuctionpressures”
Themainideaputforwardbytheauthorsisthatthepuretensile
strengthofagivenplaneinanunsaturatedsoilshouldbeequal
to the normal effective stress on that plane. Then, a Brasilian
test provides a direct estimation of the effective stress associated with the specimen suction. The unconfined compressive
strengthoftheunsaturatedsoilistheninterpretedasthetriaxial
strengthforaconfiningstressgivenbythemeaneffectivestress
providedbythewatersuction.Figure16reproducesbothstress
valuesforspecimensofreconstitutedkaolinite(wL=58%;wP=
28%). Tests were performed without suction control. For the
impervious material tested both tests were almost certainly
undrained.Giventhedifferentvolumetricresponseincompressionandtension,thesuctionprevailingatthetimeoffailurein
thecompressedspecimenswillnotbeequaltothesuctioninthe
tensileplaneoftheBrasiliantest.Thisisarelevantaspectofthe
testsperformed,notdiscussedinthepaper.Therefore,theproposedstrengthenvelope,onthebasisoftheBrasilianandcompression tests, provides only an approximation to a consistent
strengthenvelope,intermsofeffectivestresses.
2.12 Jimoh“Shearstrength/moisturecontentmodelsfora
lateritesoilinIlorin,Kwarastate,Nigeria”
The author presents the results of “conventional quick laboratoryshearstrengthtests”onsamplesoflateriticsoilsfromNigeria. Specimens were prepared at different moisture contents
andsheared.Valuesof“cohesion,c”and“frictionangle,φ”for
eachsoilandfordifferent water contentsareindicated.Unfortunatelynoexperimentaldetailsofthetestsperformedandthe
specimenpreparationaregiveninthepaper.
Testingdetailsare,however,veryimportanttointerpretresults,
especially if the soil is unsaturated. Regression equations are
usedtocalculatecandφ asafunctionofwatercontent.
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Figure 16: Laboratory results from unconfined compression tests and
Barzilianindirecttensiontests.Thefunctionsf1,f2andf3representthe
tensilestrengthasafunctionofthemoisture.(VesgaandVallejo,2005).

Itisnotclear,lookingatthedata,ifthestrengthparametersreportedcorrespondtodrainedconditions.Certainlytherangeof
water contents used imply that specimens were unsaturated at
thelowwatercontentrangeandfullysaturatedatthehighrange
ofwatercontents.Thissituationmakestheinterpretationofresults even more questionable. The author does not seem to be
awareoftheintensiveresearchperformedontheshearstrength
ofunsaturatedmaterials.SuitablereferencesareEscario(1980),
Escario and Saez (1986), Fredlund and Rahardjo (1993) and
Toll(2000).
2.13 RomanaandSerón“Characterizationofswelling
materialsbytheHuder-Ambergoedometrictest”
HuderandAmberg(1970)isaclassicalreferenceinRockMechanics literature when the expansion of some claystones and
clay-anhydriterocksisexamined.AsdescribedinRomanaand
Serónpaper,thetestissimple:itisperformedinanoedometer
cell and no control of the specimen water content is exerted
otherthanfloodingitataverticalconfiningstressequivalentto
the“insitu”state.Thespecimenisfirstloadedtoatargetvertical stress, a loading-unloading cycle is applied, it is flooded
(swelling strains will presumably develop) and it is finally
unloadedinsteps,onceitissaturated.Theimperviousnatureof
thematrixofexpansiveclayrocksmakesitdifficulttoknowin
thistestthedegreeofsaturationofthesuccessivetestingstages.
The test is interpreted in a straightforward manner although
some of the assumptions (i.e.: the rock swelling pressure may
be derived from the reloading and final unloading stress-strain
diagramisquestionable).RomanaandSeróndiscussotherpracticaldifficultiesoftest.Oneof themreferstothetestingtime,
whichmaybeextremelyhigh.Theysuggestthatsimplestraintimemodelsmaybeusefultoforecastthefinalstrainsinwater
floodingorunloadingsteps.Inoneexamplegiven,strainrates
dependlinearlyontime.Thismodelcanbeextrapolatedifsome
dataisavailableforalimitedtimeinterval(saytwoweeks)and
used to predict final deformations. The Huder-Amberg test is
perhaps too crude if examined from the perspective of unsaturatedsoilmechanics.

3 CLAYSOILS.LONGTERMEFFECTS
Strain rate and temperature effects, two topics included in this
chapter, have been discussed extensively by Leroueil and
Marques(1996).
3.1

Cola&Simonini“Relevanceofsecondarycompression
inVenicelagoonsilts”

Thepaperpresentslaboratoryandfielddataonsecondarycompression of deep soft sediments involved in the design of the
protectiveworksofVeniceagainstrecurrentflooding.Thesoil
profile investigated is very heterogeneous, although it has a
commonPleistocenegeologicalorigin.Sand,siltandclay(illite
andmontmorillonitearethemainminerals)fractionsaremixed
inwidelydifferentproportions,althoughthesiltfractionsdominates in the upper 40 m. The natural soil appears to be free
drainingandprimaryconsolidationdevelopsatthesamerateof
embankment construction (a few months). This behaviour was
detected in a preloading test embankment, instrumented by
means of high precision extensometers and a variety of additional sensors. Strains recorded in time by the extensometers
wereinterpretedintermsofthecommonCcandC�coefficients
andcomparedwithlaboratory measurements.Thisisshownin
Figure17.Anasteriskidentifiesthefieldvalues,whichinclude
somethree-dimensionaleffectduetothelimiteddimensionsof
theloadingarea(a40mdiametercircularearthreinforcedembankment, 6.7 m high). The figure points out the detailed informationprovidedbyextensometerreadingaqualitythatisfar
frombeingachievedinconventionalinvestigations.Continuous
extensometersprovidedadetailedidentificationofthesoilvariability, in terms of truly relevant parameters, in this case the
primary andsecondarycompressionindexes.Asimilartypeof
investigation, focused on the effects of OCR on secondary
compression has been reported by Alonso et al, (2000). Also
given in the paper isthe OCR,derived also from compression
plots based on the strains recorded during the loading period.
TheratioC�/Ccinfieldandlaboratorydataremainsintherange
0.015-0.05andtheaverageiscloseto0.028.

3.2

Lacasse&Berre“Undrainedcreepsusceptibilityof
clays“

Thepaperreviewssomeaspectsofundrainedcreepofclaysin
the presence of deviatoric stresses. Undrained creep is of concernwhensafetyfactorsagainstshearfailurearesmall(sayless
than1.25).TheframeworkadoptedtointerpretexperimentalresultswasproposedbySinghandMitchell(1968)andMitchell
(1976). Creep rates are interpreted through the empirical rate
processequation:
αD � t1

ε�d = Ae

n

�
� � 
t
� �

(1)

Wheretisthecurrenttime,t1isareferencetimeandA,�and
mareparameters.Ddescribestheratiooftheapplieddeviatoric
stress to the undrained strength. The paper shows that experimental data from triaxial and simple shear testing is described
bytheaboveequation.Creeprateincreaseswiththeplasticity,
organic content and thickness of the clay deposit. High creep
rates may evolve towards an acceleration of creep rate and a
subsequentfailure.Dataonseveraltestingprogramshavebeen
plottedinacreepsusceptibilitydiagram(Fig.18),whichrelates
strainrateandshearstressratioD.Thepositionofsomeclays
thatexhibithighcreepsusceptibilityisshownintheplot.Itmay
beusedasaguidetoidentifyinpracticecreep-susceptibleclay
formations.

Figure18:Creepsusceptibilitydiagram.(LacasseandBerre,2005)

3.3

Figure17:In-situandlaboratoryvaluesofprimaryandsecondarycompressioncoefficient.(ColaandSimonini,2005)

Szymanski,Lechowicz,Dro�d�andSas“Geotechnical
characteristicsdeterminingconsolidationinorganic
soils”

The behaviour of soft peats and organic calcareous soils is investigated.Inthefirstpartofthepaperaninterestingfieldcase
involvingthebehaviourofa3.9mhighembankmentona7m
deep profile of organic soils is reported. The installation of
geodrains under the embankment reduces the lateral deformationsoutsidetheloadingarea(ifcomparedwiththenormalconsolidation case). This behaviour is attributed to the change in
boundaryconditionsforwaterflowinthefoundationsoilsoutside the loaded area. Drained and undrained triaxial tests were
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alsoperformed.Creeptestsfortimelengthsof20000min(two
weeks)wereinterpretedbymeansofanempiricalequation:
η η2

ε s = ηo q t



(2)

where�sisthecreepstrain,qisthedeviatoricstressandt,the
elapsed time. �0 �1 �2 are constants. This equation for total
creepstrainissimilartotheMitchell’sequationadoptedinthe
paperbyLacasse&BerretothisSession.Infact,the�2coefficientwasfoundtobe0.069andthereforethecreeprateisalso
givenby:

� 1 �

ε se ≅ η qη � 0.93 � 
�t �
1

shown, for instance, in Figure 21, which corresponds to clay
testedinnormallyconsolidatedconditions.Itwasfoundthatthe
increase in temperature seemed to erase the previous overconsolidationhistory,aresultthatisconsistentwiththeframework
outlined.Theeffectoftemperatureonstrength(parameterMin
Fig.21)wasnotclearlyestablishedalthoughchangesinMwere
foundtobesmall,asindicatedalsoinFig.21forthenormally
consolidationcase.

(3)

Figure19showsaplotofsecondarystrainrateasafunctionof
logtimeandseveraldeviatoricandmeanstressesforoneofthe
soilstested(anorganiccalcareoussoil).Thedatagivenforsecondary creep plot as straight lines in log ε� - log t coordinates.
However, the reported values of creep rate for these organic
soils (for t = 1 min) seems to be substantially lower than the
creepratesreportedinthesusceptibilitydiagramofLacasseand
Berre(2005).
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Figure19:Rateofstrainversuslogtimeforinsitucalcareoussoil.
(Szymanskyetal,2005)

Taïbi,Ghembaza&Fleureau“Comportementthermohydro-mécaniqued’uneargileplastiquesaturée“

The effect of temperature on the mechanical behaviour of
clayeysoilshasreceivedconsiderableattentioninrecentyears.
(Hueckel and Borsetto, 1990; Laloui and Cekerevac, 2003). A
significantproportionofpublishedresultsisassociatedwiththe
behaviour of engineered clay barriers in the contextof nuclear
waste disposal. Results are not always consistent among them
butagoodstartingpointtounderstandtheeffectoftemperature
is to accept as a framework the evolution of yield conditions
sketched in Figure 20. Following this graph, temperature reducestheyieldstressandthesizeoftheelasticdomain.
The authors present a set of triaxial tests performed on
specimens of kaolinite mixed with sand particles (10%). This
soilisdescribedasasandyclay.Itisalowplasticity material
(wL = 38%; PI = 19%; ksat = 10-9 m/s), which is probably not
veryreactiveagainstchangesintemperature,duetothelowinternal specific surface. Tests were performed in a temperature
controlled triaxial cell on reconstituted as well as compacted
samples. Temperature contributes to accelerate primary consolidationbecameofitseffectonwaterviscosity,whichinturns
controls permeability. This effect is well-captured by the tests
performed. However, the set of deviatoric tests, show a very
limited effect of temperature (in the range 22º-80ºC). This is
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Figure 21: Chemins triaxiaux saturés normalement consolidés à différentestempératuresimposées(T=22et80°C).(Taibietal,2005)

3.5

Rodríguez“Yieldingandstress-strainrelationshipfor
Bogotáclays“

The city of Bogotá is founded on very soft and highly plastic
clays,whichmayreachaveryhighthickness(300marementionedinthepaper).Voidratiosareintherange2.70-3.0anda
liquidlimitof144andaplasticityindexof96arereported.The
paperpresentstheresultsofafewdrainedandundrainedtriaxialtests,whichareinterpretedwithintheframeworkofcritical
state.YieldlociforpeakconditionsaregiveninFigure22.Itis
interesting to note the substantial loss of strength from peak
conditions(28º)tocriticalstateconditions(13º).Amarkedbrittlenessis,therefore,expectedinthissoilalthoughthedeviatoric
stress-strain curves reported do not show clearly this major
change in strength. Bogotá clays exhibit pronounced structural

and probably cementation effects and this makes it difficult to
apply a modified Cam-clay model for computational purposes
asstatedinthepaper,eveniftheK0value“insitu”iscloseto
one.
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mediumLeighton-Buzzardsandwerepreparedatarelativedensityof72-78%andthentestedinahollowcylindricalapparatus.
Theexperimentaltechniquewasaimedatdeterminingsegments
oftheyieldsurfacebyvaryingtheeffectivestressratio(�’1/�’3)
andtheintermediateprincipalstressparameter.Specimenswere
firstanisotropicallyconsolidatedandagivenorientationofthe
majorprincipalstress(�)wasinitiallyapplied.Thetechniqueto
findportionsoftheyieldsurfaceinvolvedunloading-reloading
pathsandasuitableproceduretoidentifyyieldpointsinstressstrainplots.Onceasegmentoftheyieldsurfacecouldbeidentified, the normalised constants of the two mentioned criteria
couldbefoundandplottedintermsof�andb.Thisisshownin
Figure24fortheMatsuoka-Nakaicriteria.Itcanbeshownthat
the variation of the M-N constant with � (and b) is small. A
similarresultisfoundfortheLadecriterion.Itisconcludedthat
therotationofprincipalstressesduringtheconsolidationstages
doesnotaffectthetwo yieldcriteriaselected.Itmaybeadded
that the authors probably tested a very isotropic sand fabric in
thiscase.

3.6

Elias&Titi“Effectofsamplesizeonresilientmodulusof
cohesivesoils”

The resilient modulus characterises the elastic behaviour of
grade and subgrade soils for repeated loading. The measuring
techniqueinvolvestheapplicationofrepeatedcyclesatvarying
confininganddeviatoricstresses.Themodulus,Mr,isidentified
as an elastic modulus once a number of conditioning cycles
(500mentionedinthepaper)havebeenapplied.Thepaperreportsanexperimentalinvestigationoftheeffectofsamplesize
onMR.
Testswereperformedonstaticallycompactedlowplasticity
clays following AASHTO standards. Figure 23 shows typical
results for one of the clays tested under a confining stress of
27.6kPa.Theeffectofsamplesizeisperhapstoomarked.The
authorsdoubt,however,oftheaccuracyiftheloadingcellused
inthetestsreported,especiallyforthesmallerspecimens.

Matsuoka-NakaiNormalized
Constant

Figure22:Triaxialteststresspaths.(Rodríguez,2005)
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Figure 24: Experimental and theoretical yield surfaces expressed in
terms of the Matsuoka-Nakai yield criteria. (Naughton and O’Kelly,
2005)

4.2

Kuwano&Nahadi“Effectofshearstresshistoryon
yieldingofToyourasandinp’-constantshearplane”

Figure 23: Results of repeated load triaxial test on Antigo clay under
different specimen sizes and confining stress of 27.6 kPa. (Elias and
Titi,2005)

The behaviour of soils inside the current yield surface has receivedconsiderableattentioninthelastdecade.Thepaperpresents a detailed experimental program, performed in a hollow
cylinderapparatus,on80%relativedensityspecimensofsand.
The technique to investigate the behaviour inside the general
yield surface (Y3) was to conduct radial probing tests from a
givenstresspoint.Smallstrainsweremeasuredinordertocapturethetransitionfromlinearelasticbehaviourtotheinitiation
of yield (yield surface Y1). They identified a third yield locus
(Y2), which marked thebeginning of a rapid decrease in shear
modulus.AsimilarproposalwasalreadymadebyJardineetal
(1991). Figure25 shows the setof stress paths applied in severaltestseries.Inallcases,themeaneffectivestress waskept
constant. One example of the yield loci identified is given in
Figure26.YieldsurfacesY1andY2accompanythestresspoint.
Y1hasaverysmallandapparentlyconstantdimension.BothY1
andY2areelongatedellipsesorientedinthedirectionofplastic
strain increment vectors, which are non associated with the
yield locus. The macro yield surface Y3 exhibits an isotropic
hardeningbehaviourandanassociatedplasticflow.
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Naughton&O’Kelly“Yieldbehaviourofsandsunder
generalisedstressconditions”

The validity of two general yield criteria (Matsuoka & Nakai,
1985;Lade&Duncan,1974)inthepresenceofstressrotation
isexperimentallyinvestigated.Specimensofwell-gradedfineto

Lade,Yamamuro&Bopp“Relativedensityeffectson
drainedandundrainedstrengthsofsandathigh
pressures”

Thepersistenceoftheinitialsandpackingandthedilatancyobserved in shear at relatively low confining stresses complicate
theacceptanceofacriticalstateframeworktodescribethebehaviour of sands in compression and shear. However, as the
confining stress is increased, the dilatant behaviour decreases
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andtheprogressivebreakageofparticlesmakethebehaviourof
sandqualitativelysimilartothebehaviourofnormallyconsolidated clay. The authors present results of a set of isotropic,
compression and extension triaxial tests performed at high
stresses (up to 60 MPa in isotropic compression). They found
(figure 27) that for confining stresses in excess of 15 MPa the
effectofinitialdensity(specimensofcoarseuniformsandwere
testedat30%,60%and90%relativedensity)disappears
.

Figure 27: Void Ratio vs. Log (Stress) for Isotropic and OneDimensional Compression Tests and Maximum Deviator Stress for
Drained and Undrained Triaxial Compression and Extension Tests on
Loose,MediumDense,andDenseCambriaSand.(Ladeetal,2005)

4.4

Figure 25: Shear stresspaths for the test series 2-7. (Kuwano and Nahadi,2005)

Figure26:y1-y2surfacesinseries6.(KuwanoandNahadi,2005)

Frictionsecantanglesincompressiondecrease withincreasing
confining stress butthey level beyond a stress (which changes
withtheinitialrelativedensity).Effectivefrictionanglesinextensionalsodecreasewithconfiningstress;however,theypreservethememoryoftheinitialstateforthefullrangeofconfiningstressesinvestigated(from0.2MPato50MPa).Asummary
of results, in terms of void ratio vs. log (effective confining
stress)isshowninFigure27.At“low”stresses,thevoidratioat
failure tends to be higher than the equilibrium void ratio in
compression (1D or isotropic). This is especially the case of
densesandbecauseofdilatancyeffects.Athigherstresses,sand
becomescontractant,due,inpart,toparticlecrushingandvoid
ratioatfailureremainsbelowthecompressioncurves(whichis
the regular behaviour of normally consolidated clay). The authorsstressthatthisbehaviourisusefultopredictsandstrength
athighconfiningpressuressincestrengthvaluesdependsonthe
attainedvoidratio.
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Bobei&Lo“Reversebehaviourandcriticalstateofsand
withsmallamountsoffines”

In a reference paper for the work reported by Bobei & Lo
(2005), Yamamuro & Lade (1998) describedthe “reverse” behaviourofsiltysandsagainstliquefaction.Theyfoundthatthe
addition of a small amount of fines enhanced the compressive
behaviourofsiltysandswhensheared,especiallyatlowtomedium confining stresses. The term “reverse” refers to the relative position of the critical state (alternatively, the steady state
line, if reference is made to undrained tests) and the normal
compressionline.Insandswithnofines,evenatrelativelylow
densities, the material is dilatant. However, the addition of
smallquantitiesofsiltorclayinducesacontractivebehaviour,
similar to the behaviour found in non-consolidation clays. Yamamuro&Lade(1998)explainthisbehaviourasaconsequence
oftheunstablestructurecreatedbybridgesofsiltorclayparticleslocatednearthesandgraincontacts.Whenthestructureis
compressed and sand grains become closer or in contact, the
behaviour becomes dilatant and therefore more stable in
undrained loading. The undrained triaxial tests reported by
Bobei & Lo (Fig. 28) exemplify this behaviour and show full
liquefactionatlowconfiningstressesandlowquasi-steadystate
responseafterpeakathigherconfiningstresses.Thisisconsistent with the relative position of the CSL and ICL implied by
the“reverse”behaviour.Theauthorsproposeastateparameter
toidentifythisbehaviour,whichisafunctionofthedistance(in
voidratioterms)betweentheICLandCSLlines(theparameter
ofBeen&Jefferies,1985).Buttheymodifyitincludingastress
factorandthecurrentvoidratiotoaccountfortheinfluenceof
confining stress outlined above. A similar dependence was introduced by Bolton (1986) to describe the dilatancy of sands.
Theproposedstateparameteroffersabetterdiscriminatingcapabilityforsandysoilswithasmallamountoffines.
4.5

Wijewickreme&Sanin“Someobservationsonthecyclic
loadingresponseofanaturalsilt”

Low-densitysiltsexhibitinganon-negligibleplasticityaresusceptible to cyclic mobility and full liquefaction in the extreme
case.Cyclicsimplesheartestingofundisturbedspecimensisan
establishedproceduretoinvestigatethecyclicresponseofnatural materials. The paper presents simple shear data on the
undrainedcyclicresponseofalow-density(e=0.88)plasticsilt
(wL = 30.5%; wp = 27.3%) classified as ML. Tests were conductedtoinvestigatetheeffectofthepreviousapplicationofa
history of cyclic loading on subsequent cyclic behaviour. An
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Figure 29: Cyclic resistance ratio versus number of cycles to reach
�=3.75% on first and second cyclic loading phases from constant volumeDSStestsonFraserRiversilt.(WijewickremeandSanin,2005)

Thena“phasetransformation”maytakeplace.Thesanddilates
andthestrengthincreasesuntilsteadystateconditionsareeventually found. The paper describes some relationships between
the initial confining stress, the mean stress at peak shear
strength,themeanstressatphasetransformationandthemean
stressatsteadystate.Liquefactionparameters(brittlenessindex,
undrainedshearstrength)arealsorelatedtosomestateparameters of the sand. Figure 31 is one example: it provides the di′ ( σ vc
′ is the vertical effective
mensionless stress ratio su/ σ vc
consolidation stress) as a function of the state parameter
ψ (differencebetweentheinitialvoidratioandthevoidratioat
steady state conditions). It is shown that reasonably good
uniquecorrelationscouldbefoundforthedifferentsandstested,
forbothisotropicandanisotropicconsolidationconditions.

(b)

Figure 28: Response of sand with fines in undrained shearing.
a) Stress-strain relationships  b) Effective stress paths. (Bobei and Lo,
2005)

intermediate consolidation to the original confining stress
(whichdensifiedthespecimen)wasapplied.
TheplotinFigure29summarizestheresult.Thenormalized
cyclic shear stress ratio to reach a target shear deformation of
3.75%decreaseswiththenumberofappliedcycles.Aninterestingresultwastheobservedincreaseincyclicsusceptibilityduring the second loading phase, even if the specimen had densifiedduringtheappliedconsolidation.Thisisattributedtofabric
changesduringthefirstloadingperiod.Inappliedstudiesofthe
stability of marine dykes subjected to cyclic loading, the reporter(Alonso&Gens,1999)foundusefultoexpressthecyclic
mobility diagrams in the form suggested by McCarron et al.
(1995). The data offered in Figure 29 addresses partially the
questionofdamageinducedbysuccessivestormsonthedesign
stabilityofthesestructures.
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Lipinski&Wolski“Parametersdescribingflow
liquefactionofsoils”

Thepurposeofthepaperistoshowthattheundrainedbehaviourofcontractivesandspresentsaseriesofcommonfeatures,
which may help to find principles of general applicability to
identifyliquefactionpotential.Theresultsofundrainedtriaxial
tests on sands withdifferent proportions of fines are discussed
from this perspective. In qualitative terms the undrained responseofcontractivesandisillustratedinFigure30.Itshowsa
firststageofrapiddevelopmentofpositiveporewaterpressure
untilapeakshearstressisreached.Furtherstrainingresultsina
decreaseofshearstressuntiltheultimatestrengthlineishit.
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Figure30:Identificationoftermsusedinadescriptionoftheundrained
behaviourofcontractivesoil.(LipinskiandWolski,2005)

4.7

Zhang&Zhang“Teststudyonbehaviourofinterface
betweenstructureandcoarsegrainedsoil”

Thepaperpresentstheresultsoftestsongravel-steelinterfaces
inalargeshearmachine(theinterfaceareais50by36cm).As
expected, increasing roughness of the steel surface leads to an
increase in the measured friction (which does not change with
thenumberofappliedcycles).Itisalsoobservedthattheaccumulationofcyclesleadstoaprogressivevolumetriccontraction
(in terms of measured vertical strain) for a constant confining
stress (Figure 32). The accumulation of vertical strains is
probablyassociatedwithaprogressivebreakageofparticlesin
the intermediate vicinity of the interface, although no particle
breakage data is reported. The authors stress also the nonsymmetric behaviour of the normal displacement when subjectedtoasymmetriccycle.
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5 SOILMIXTURESANDSOIL“DESIGN”
5.1

Figure 31: Some parameters characterising flow liquefaction shown
againststateparameter�.(LipinskiandWolski,2005)

Thisispresumablyaneffectoftheorientedgeometryofparticlesattheinterface.Inanycase,thisisaminoreffectcompared
withtheobservedaccumulationofirreversiblecompressivedeformations. No reference shear tests on the gravels used are
giveninthepaper,inordertobetterappreciateinterfaceeffects.
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Figure 32: Cyclic stress-displacement relationship under constant normalstressboundarycondition.(ZhangandZhang,2005)
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Thereisamaintainedinterestingeotechnicalengineeringinrelatingsoilidentificationpropertieswithengineeringproperties,
bothmechanical andhydraulic.Thepaperreportsonsometriaxialtestsperformedonmixturesofgranularaggregates(either
glassballsorsand)andafinefiller(eitherfinesandorkaolin).
Information is also given on the minimum density of the mixture,whichisfoundfora20-30%offineparticles.Triaxialtests
were performed undrained, on dry specimens (glass balls-sand
mixture) and on compacted specimens (sand-kaolin mixture).
Thesecondcasebringstheissueoftheinterpretationofthetests
withinthemoregeneralcontextofunsaturatedsoilssincewater
suctionischangingduringthetest.Theauthorsdonotmention
this aspect, however. Figure 33 shows a typical result: the decrease of the measured friction angle with the increase in the
contentoffinerparticles.Theexperimentsreportedinthepaper
arecomparedwithotherpublisheddata.Theauthorsdistinguish
twocriticalvaluesforthepercentageoffinerparticles(C).Below Cr = 0.3 friction is dominated by the skeleton of coarser
particles.AboveCr=0.70frictionisdominatedbythefinerparticles.Inthosetworegions�’variationsaresmall.Inthecentral
zone, a transition controlled by C is observed. The paper presents also some data on the compaction density achieved in
natural mixtures of sands and fine soil. The shape of the grain
sizedistributioncurvecontrolstheattaineddensityatthecompaction optimum. When the accumulated distribution of particles(theclassicalgrainsizedistributioncurve)presentsaconcave shape, maximum densities are achieved. In fact, in this
case the curves are close to the theoretical Fuller distribution.
Ontheotherhand,convexshapesleadtolowcompactiondensities.Itisfinallystressedthattheclassicalcoefficientsofcurvatureanduniformityareoflittlehelptocharacterisemixturesof
componentswithwidelydifferentgrainsizes.
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The paper reports on some hydraulic properties of Australian
tailings and the geotechnical problems associated with its disposalinpreviouslyexcavated“stopes”.Thehydraulicfills(silty
sandsandsandysiltswithanegligibleclayfraction)mayreach
relativelylowvaluesofpermeability(intheapproximaterange
of1x10-6cm/sto3x10-5cm/s),whichmakesitdifficultafree
draining process through the outlets (porous brick barricades).
Tailings from mining operations exhibit often angular particle
geometryandthisleadstohighfrictionangles.Thepapersuggestsanempiricalruletoestimatetheangleoffriction:
2

Reiffsteck&NguyenPham“Influenceofparticlesize
distributiononmechanicalbehaviourofsoil”

50

Rankine&Sivakugan“Drainagecharacteristicsand
behaviourofhydraulicallyplacedminefillandfill
barricades”

φ = 19 Dr + 33 

whereDristherelativedensity(hydraulicfillsreachDrvalues
intherange0.5to0.8).
Undisturbedspecimensofpyritetailingsinvolvedinthefailure of Aznalcóllar dam were subjected to consolidated
undrainedtriaxialtesting(Alonso&Gens,2005).Finer(pyritic)
andcoarser(pyroclastic)specimensweretested.Particleshape
was also angular and the solid specific weight was high (Gs =
3.5-4).Measuredfrictionanglesvariedintherange37º-42º,althoughnocorrelationswithgrainsize(D50)orvoidratiocould
befound.Thesefrictionanglesare,however,consistentwiththe
empiricalrulesuggestedfortheAustraliantailings.
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Figure 33: Variation de l’angle de frottement avec le pourcentage des
particulesfines.(ReiffsteckandPham,2005)

Pedro,Canou,Dupla,Dormieux&Kazan
“Caractéristiquesderuptured’unsolhétérogènede
référence”

Gravelly soils with a significant proportion of a “fine” matrix
(sand,siltandclay)arecommoninnature.Theyaredifficultto
test and the determination of its bulk mechanical properties is
an unresolved problem. Very often the larger particles are removed before testing. This practice leads to errors for at least
tworeasons:samplestestedaredisturbedand,inaddition,they
haveamodifiedgrainsizedistribution.
The experimental investigation described in the paper addresses these difficulties. Patterns of behaviour are sought by
testingintriaxialcellsmixtures ofsandandavariableproportion of gravel (defined as a volume fraction of gravel). In all
cases the specimens tested had a common relative density
(70%)(equivalenttoatotalspecificweightof1.58g/cm3),and
a common consolidation stress (100 kPa). As expected, an increaseinthevolumefractionofgravel(sizes:8-10mm)leadto
aprogressiveincreaseinstrengthandintheassociatedfriction
angle. The most interesting result, however, is reproduced in
Figure34.Itshowsthedeviatoricstressstraincurvesobtained
for a fixed proportion of the gravelly component and variable
sizesofthecoarsegrains.Therecordedcompressionplotsseem
tobeindependentofthegravelsize.Thisresultopensthepossibility of substituting the coarse gravel by finer particles in
testingcoarsenaturalmaterials.Itshouldbeaddedthatthebehaviour observed in Figure 34 cannot be maintained for finer
particles (and probably not either for increasing size of the
coarse component). Practical limits to the described finding
should be given. Certainly other aspects: shape of gravels,
strengthofgravelmaterials,overallgrainsizedistribution,etc.
shouldenterinamorecomprehensivetreatmentoftheproblem.

decreasedlinearlywiththeincreaseinsandfractionbutreached
a constant value beyond sand contents in excess of 65%. This
percentage marks the development of a sand skeleton, which
dominates mechanical behaviour. This is consistent with the
findings of Reiffsteck & Pham in a paper in this session. Permeability,however,(Fig.35)remainslowandconstantformost
ofthemixturestested,providedtheclaycontentishigherthan
50%.Beyondthislimitingvaluepermeabilityincreasesfastindicatingagainthedevelopmentofagranularnetworkwithinthe
mixture.Theauthorsreportalsodataonporesizedistributions
andSEMobservations.Especiallyusefultointerpretthemacroscopic results are the pore size distributions. For instance, the
rapidincreaseinpermeabilitybeyonda50:50mixtureisassociatedwiththeappearanceofasignificantproportionoflargediameter pores (0.008 mm) in the soil. These results provide a
guideforthepropertiesofmixturesinthecontextofbarrierdesignforwastecontainment.
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Watabe&Saitoh“Influenceofsandfractionon
compressibilityandhydraulicconductivityofclayey
soils”

Ahighplasticityclay(Nagoyaclay:wL=62.6%;wP=30.7%)
and a fine sand having rounded particles (Niigata sand: emax =
1.096;emin=0.66)havebeenmixedindifferentproportionsand
the compressibility and permeability were determined through
conventionaloedometertesting. Itwas foundthattheCcindex

Watanabe,Tateyama,Yonezawa&Aoki“Strength
characteristicsandconstructionmanagementofcementmixedgravel”

The constructionproblem behind the research presented in the
paperistheproperdesignofcement-mixedgravelbridgeabutments. Two gravels having different particle specific weights
andgrainsizedistributionsweremixedwithcementina2.5%
cement/gravel(byweight)ratioandcompactedtotheoptimum
density.Specimenswerethentestedinalargediametercell(diameter of specimens: 150-300 mm). After isotropic consolidation specimens were loaded in compression. A marked peak
strengthwasrecordedfollowedbyasharpdecreaseinstrength.
At high vertical deformations in excess of 6% no "residual"
strengthdifferenceswererecordedfordifferentinitialdrydensities.Peakstrengthdata(for σ 3′ =20kPaand2.5%cementratio)isplottedinFigure36asafunctionofdrydensity.Datafor
treatedanduntreatedgravelisshowninthefigure.Theeffectof
increasing the density of the compacted specimens is well observed in the cement-treated gravels. The authors also found a
noticeable effect of the compaction water content. Best results
wereobtainedatoptimum.Thepaperprovidesalsoaconstruction standard for these materials. Cores recovered from a built
abutmentshowedpeakstrengthswellabovetherequiredminimum specifications although a substantial heterogeneity in resultswasfound.Thisfactwasattributedtoanon-uniformdistributionofcementwithinthegravelfill.
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structure in which a salt matrix dominates and voids are filled
by fine soil particles. This latter structure leads to a very low
permeability.
150

q-kPa
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Figure36:Relationsbetweenpeakstrengthanddrydensity.(Watanabe
etal,2005)

6 CHEMO-MECHANICALINTERACTIONS
6.1

Graham,Man,Alfaro,Blatz&VanGulck“Gypsum
cementationandyieldinginplasticclay”

Thefailureofdykesfoundedonsoftmontmorilloniticclaywas
noteasilyexplainedbyconventionallimitequilibriumanalysis
using, as reference strengths, the post-peak and the residual
strength friction angles (in the vicinity of 13º and 11º respectively).Thedykesandtheirfoundationshavebeensubjectedto
a long-term filtration, which may have led to a change in the
porewaterchemistryoftheclayandasaside-resultoftheclay
strength.Thepaperprovidestriaxialstrengthdataandconsolidation properties of both undisturbed and reconstituted specimens.Themainpurposeofthereportedexperimentalinvestigation is to establish the effect of gypsum cementation on clay
strengthfordifferentporewaterchemicalcompositions.Triaxialtestsonspecimenstakenfromthefoundationofanunstable
sectionshowedanincreaseinbrittlenessandsofteningproperties(Fig.37),whicharedifficulttoexplainifgypsumisconsideredonlyasacementingagent.Infact,determinationsofpore
watersaltconcentrationsshowasignificantdecreaseincalcium
and gypsum concentration in the unstable section if compared
withthebackgroundsite,notaffectedby waterleaching.Consistently, however, the Na/Ca ratio of the foundation clay increases in dyke sections, especially in the unstable ones. This
index seems to play a significant role in theproblem although
itseffectonstrengthisnotdiscussedinthepaper.Reconstituted
specimens rich in gypsum show, however, an increased strainingtopeakconditionsandastifferbehaviourinconsolidation,a
finding which may offer a partial explanation to the origin of
the instabilities of the dyke sections. This interesting case,
which is case of chemo-mechanical interaction of smectitic
clays,isunderinvestigationandmoredata willpresumablybe
availableinthefuture.
6.2

Foncea,Acevedo&Olquin“Geotechnical
characterizationofsalinesoils”

Theauthorsdescribetheorigin,identificationandsomeproperties of saline soils of Northern Chile. Soil behaviour is dominated by salt dissolution processes. Their rate is a function of
the type of salt and degree of crystallization and also on the
possibilityofthewatertocirculatethroughthesoilmicrostructure.Inthisregard,theypointoutthedominanteffectofthesoil
structureanddistinguishtwoextremecases:A"macro-porous"
structure,inwhichparticlesofprimarymineralsarebondedby
salts,leadingtoacontinuousnetworkofrelativelylargepores,
which allows the circulation of water, and a "micro-porous"
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Figure37:Stress-straincurvesandpost-peakstrainsofteningfromTXC
tests.(Grahametal,2005)

Themostsalientgeotechnicalfeatureofthesesoilsdiscussed
inthepaperistheobservedsettlementinducedbywaterflooding.Itisformallysimilartothecollapseobservedinunsaturated
(and cemented) soils of open structure. In the case of saline
soils,theobservedsettlementunderconstantconfiningstressis
attributedtothedissolutionofsaltbonds.Beingmorepervious
andofferinganincreasedinternalspecificsurfacetowaterdissolution, "collapse" deformations are larger for macro-porous
structures, than for micro-porous structures, for the same salt
content.ThisisshowninFigure38,whichsummarizestheresultsofseveraloedemetertestsinwhichfloodingwasappliedat
agivenconfiningstress.

Figure38:Influenceofstructureondeformationaftersaturationinoedometertests.(Fonceaetal.,2005)

6.3

Westerberg,Albing&Lawson“Researchonstrengthand
deformationpropertiesofSwedishfine-grainedsulphide
soils”

Sulphidebearingsoilsarenotverycommonbuttheymaygive
risetosomeundesiredeffects.Thesoilsdescribedinthepaper
havealowstrength,highcompressibility,highsecondarycompression, if oxidized they release low pH compounds and the
precipitation of hydroxides may lead to clogging of conduits.
The Swedish sulphide soils aredescribed as fine grained (clay
content: 0-40%; silt content: 60-90%) containing iron, sulphur
andorganicmatter(<10%).Theypresentananisotropicvarved
andporousstructure(�nat=12-18kN/m3).Poresarefilledwith

1.0

� 'c=400kPa
H/D=2.2

D=70mm

AreaRatio

water, organic matter and iron sulphide and this leads to low
permeabilities.
Theresearchreportedispreliminaryandonlysomedataon
fieldstrengthisgiveninthepaper(Fig.39).Inthecaseshown
in figure 39 the three field investigation methods provided a
rather consistent profile of cu (which is roughly equal to 0.20.25 σ v′ ).Theauthorsstress,however,thatinothersitesdifferent field tests lead to significant discrepancies in cu, an issue
thatrequiresfurtherresearch.
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Figure40:ComparisonoftheextentofneckinginclayspecimensduringextensiontestswithH/Dratiosof2.2,1.0and0.5.(Yamamuroand
Liu,2005)

7.2

Figure39:Undrainedshearstrengthversusdepthforsulphidesoilat
Gammelgårdenevaluatedfromdilatometertests,CPTsandfieldvane
tests.(Westerbergetal,2005)

7 EXPERIMENTALTECHNIQUES
7.1

Yamamuro&Liu“Effectsofneckinganditssuppression
inaxisymmetricextensiontestsonclay”

Neckingisunavoidableinextensiontests,butitseffects could
beminimisedbyapropergeometryofthespecimen.Thepaper
presentssomeconsolidatedundrainedtriaxialextensiontestson
kaolinite using lubricated end plates. Radial consolidation was
allowed by means of filter paper connected with the edges of
the end plates. The objective was to evaluate the severity of
necking for three heights (H) to diameter ratio (H/D). IllustrativeresultsarereproducedinFigure40.Itprovidesthechange
in area ratio (cross-sectional area at the center of the neck dividedbythetoporbottomareaofthespecimen)withaccumulatedaxialstrain.Sectiondimensionswerederivedfromphotographsofthetest.NeckingincreaseswithH/DbutevenforH/D
= 0.5 some necking is observed. Furthermore necking starts at
thebeginning of the test. The effect of necking on thederived
stress-strainbehaviourofthesoilisfurtherdiscussedinthepaper. Effective stress-strain curves, as well as effective stress
paths, are affected by necking. Some qualitative effects may
evenbepossiblesincetheresponseoftheneckregion(dilation,
forinstance)maybecompensatedbyacontractivebehaviourof
specimenregionsclosetothecaps.Thefinalrecomendationis
to perform extension tests with small H/D ratios (H/D = 0.5
leadstoanacceptableresponse).

Peri�&Su“Influenceoftheendfrictionontheresponse
oftriaxialandplanestrainclaysamples”

Thepaperpresentsanumericalsimulationoflaboratoryspecimens subjected to drained triaxial and plane strain conditions
fornon-consolidatedandoverconsolidatedstates.Thedeclared
objective is to investigate local inhomogeneities in the sample
induced by the end restrictions imposed by rough upper and
lowerplatens.Thebehaviouroffourrepresentativepoints:two
incontactwiththeplatens(C,D)andtwointhemiddleplane
(A,B)isinvestigated(Fig.41).Nodataisgiven,however,for
point B, which is located in the mid plane, at the external
specimensurfacewherelocalmeasuringinstrumentsaregenerallyplaced.Thesimulationsaretakentolargestrains(25%)in
the average although local points, such as the central A point
mayreachverticaldeformationsof50%.Thesestrainsarewell
beyondwhatcouldbeconsideredasmallstrainanalysis,which
isapparentlytheunderlyingassumptionmadeinthemodel(althoughitisnotspecificallymentioned).The"soil"selectedfor
the analysis is a weald clay previously identified, in terms of
cam-clayparameters,inapublishedpaper.Figure42istakenas
representative of some of the results obtained in the paper. It
provides the calculated stress paths for the normally consolidatedanalysis.Centralpoints(A)followapproximatelytheimposednominalloadingpath.Pointsclosetotherigidandrough
platendeviatenotoriouslyasitcouldbeexpected.Attheplaten
edge, the soil does not reach critical state and it is heavily
loaded.Onthecontrary,atthecenteroftheplaten(PointD)deviatoricstressesarereduced.Pointsinthesoilneartheplatens
followstresspaths,whichdiffermarkedlyfromthenominalaverage path. Some unloading is even computed at some stages.
Similar results were calculated for the overconsolidated specimens.Oneoftheconcernsraisedbythisanalysisistheimplications that the heterogeneous distribution of specimen strains
mayhaveonlocalization.Additionalworkisannouncedbythe
authors.
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Figure 41: A schematic of the quarter-sample mesh for a sample with
2:1aspectratio.
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Figure 42: Deviator stress versus mean effective stress for normally
consolidatedsamples.

7.3

Grammatikopoulos&Anagnostopoulos“Difference
betweenthevaluesoffrictionangle�derivedfromthe
theoreticalfractureplaneandthereliableoneobtained
fromtriaxialtests”

Basedonelementarysoilmechanics,theauthorsacceptthatthe
orientation of a failure plane in a triaxial test is a well-known
function of the slope of the failure line. They performed consolidated drained triaxial tests on artificially prepared medium
plasticclayandclay-sand-cementmixtures.Theystatethatwater was removed by drying the specimen in an oven, for 24
hoursat105ºC.Presumablytheyhadproducedahard(andunsaturated)material.Thecomparisonmadesuggestthatthefrictionanglederivedfromfailureplaneinclinationsis1-6ºhigher
thanthe"direct"frictionangledeterminedfromMohr-Coulomb
circles. Although not discussed in the paper, the theoretical
problemimpliedbythecomparisonmadeisofsomemagnitude.
The observed failure plane is the result of the localization of
shear strains at a given point within the specimen and then its
propagation to the entire specimen. The first phenomenon has
received considerable attention in the soil mechanics literature
anditcanbesaidthatitiscontrolledbythefullconstitutivebehaviour of the soil. The propagation of the failure surface responds to different conditions. In short, the crude relationship
relatingbothanglesisonlyacrudeapproximationandtheterm
used("reliable")todescribetheanglederivedfromfailureplane
orientations is not justified in view of the complexity of the
problem.
7.4

Hiltunen&Choi“Crossanisotropicstiffnessproperties
ofsoilsviacrossholeseismicwavemeasurement”

Thepaperdiscussesseveralreferences,whichprovidethebackgroundinformationtodeterminetheelasticconstantsofacrossanisotropicbody,onthebasisofshearwavemeasurementsparticularlyusing"insitu"cross-holetechniques.Traveltimes for
compression waves and two polarised shear waves (SH, SV)
along two pathrays (one horizontal and another inclined) are
apparentlynecessarytodeterminethefiveelasticconstants.The
paperdescribesanequipmentforgeneratinghorizontallypolarisedshearwavesandpresentstwosoilprofileswherevelocities
ofSHandSVwavesweredetermined(Fig.43).Thedifference
in SH and SV velocities is interpreted as an indication of soil
anisotropy, but the actual soil elastic constants are not determined.
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Figure 43: Composite Material Profile: Structure 203. (Hiltunen and
Choi,2005)

7.5

Piriyakul&Haegeman“AutomatedK0consolidationin
stresspathcell”

The authors describe a standard procedure to perform K0 consolidation in an automated stress-path cell. Procedures are
commerciallyavailableanditisstandardpracticeinmanylaboratories.ThedrainedfrictionanglesforreconstitutedBoomclay
andkaolinespecimens"determined"fromthemeasuredK0values during consolidation and Jaky's formula is probably an attempttostretchempiricalexpressionsbeyonditsintendeduse.
7.6

Briaud&Chen“TheEFA,ErosionFunctionApparatus:
Anoverview”

The erosion rate (�) of the soil-water interface exposed to a
given velocity of the current, v is addressed in the paper. The
functiondescribing�isanecessaryinputforthecalculationof
scourdepthinsoils.Thepaperdescribestheequipmentnecessarytomeasure�asafunctionofthevelocityofflowingwater,
followingtheschemeofFigure44.Theerosionratedependson
theboundaryshear�,inducedbythewaterthat,inturn,maybe
approximated if the friction coefficient could be calculated. It
depends on the Reynold's number of the channel eroding the
soilandthepiperoughness,whichisafunctionofparticlesize
(insands)orofthedepthofdepressionswhenerosionproceeds
at a larger scale. The apparatus described uses standard soil
samplingequipment.A1mmthicksoilprotrusionisexposedto
flow of varying velocity. The erosion rate is then directly observed.Themagnitudeoftheshearstressesimposedbythewater on the soil is very small in the order of N/m2, therefore
manytimeslowerthanwhatcanbeconceivedasthesoilshear
strength.Yetwaterflowerodesmostsoilsanddestroysbridges
Thereasonisthatthemicroshearstrengthwhichresistserosion
isnotcomparabletothe“macro”shearstrengthasweknowit
inSoilMechanics.
8 CONCLUSIONSANDTOPICSFORDISCUSSION
Unsaturatedsoils
A classic subject in unsaturated soil research is the determination of the water retention law. In its simplest description the
water retention curve provides a relationship between water
contentandappliedsuction.Theoriginalideasweredeveloped
inSoilScienceresearchandinmostcasesthetestedsoilshada
granular composition and they were fairly incompressible. In
siltyandclayeysoilstheapplicationofsuctionnotonlyreduces
thedegreeofsaturationbutitdeformsvolumetricallythesoil.

Figure44:SchematicDiagramandResultoftheEFA(ErosionFunction
Apparatus).(BriaudandChen,2005)

In modern times the water retention “curve” is actually interpretedastheresponseofthesoiltochangesinsuction,when
changesinstressarealsoknown.ThepaperbyCottecchiaand
Cafaro (2005) illustrates the effects of loading history on the
subsequentwaterretentionproperties.Italsoraisestheissueof
the differences in suction loading and mean stress loading, a
matterwhichrequiresfurtherclarification.
Having practical applicationsinmind a substantial research
hasbeenperformedontherelationshipofwaterretentioncurves
(wrc) and some identification parameters of the soil, typically
itsgrainsizedistributionbutotherpropertiesarealsoincluded
to improve predictive capabilities. Two papers address this issue:Sungetal.(2005)andLeeetal.(2005).Sungetal(2005)
explore the possibility of using a reference state (the liquid
limit)toderivethewrcformorecompactedstates.Theideais
interesting and more research isneeded to extend theobtained
resultsforamorecomprehensivedescriptionofthewrc.Inthe
second paper Lee et al (2005) propose a neural network approach to predict the drying wrc of a particular class of soils.
Thepapershowsalsothedifficultiesofanumberofempirical
expressionstopredicttheactuallaboratorydata.
Shearstrengthisanotherclassicalsubjectofresearchinunsaturated soil mechanics. Suction controlled testing techniques
aretodaycommoninmanylaboratoriesaroundtheworld.The
accumulation of testing data in the last decade has provided a
fairly consistent picture of the effect of suction on strength
(Toll, 2000). Four papers included in the Session deal with
strength determinations from different perspectives: Vanapalli
and Nishimura (2005), Chae et al (2005), Vesga and Vallejo
(2005)andJimoh(2005).Thelimitedvariationoffrictionangle
withsuctionandthemorerelevanteffectofsuctiononapparent
cohesionhavebeendescribedinsomeofthepapersmentioned.
Aquestionoftenraisedinthereview,however,isthenecessary
control of the suction prevailing during shear in the failure
plane.Thisinturnrequiressuctioncontrolledtestingandasufficientlylowshearingrate,anaspectinsufficientlyaddressedin
someoftheworkdiscussed.
Zhang et al (2005) discuss soil compaction and relate
strengthwiththeenergyofcompaction.Ithasbeenarguedthat
suctionisanecessaryadditionalvariableforamoreconsistent
descriptionofsoilstrength(andotherproperties).
Volumetricstrainsuponmoisture(orsuction)changesarea
key aspect of the behaviour of unsaturated soils which has receivedconsiderableattentionformanydecades.Apracticalapproachistorelatepotentialvolumechangestobasicidentification variables. Cui et al. (2005) found that the available
empiricalprocedurestoidentifycollapsepotentialarequiteunreliable.Procedurestoidentifytheexpansivepotentialofclayey

soils are discussed by Skutnik and Garbulewski (2005). It has
beenstressedinthediscussionofthepaperthatforagivensoil
mineralogy, the expansion is essentially controlled by three
variables:theinitialpacking(voidratio),theinitialsuctionand
theappliedconfiningstress.
Unsaturatedsoilmodelingisaddressedintwopapers:Mrad
etal(2005)whichuseanelastoplasticmodeltodescribesuction
controlled oedometer tests on an exapansive clay and Ng and
Zhou (2005) which report dilatancy data measured in suction
controlled direct shear tests. There is a lack of comprehensive
testingprogramsinexpansivesoilsduetotheveryhighequilibration times. Mrad et al (2005) provide an interesting set of
datainthisregard,althoughlimitedtooedometricstresspaths.
Dilatancy data is required to formulate the flow potential of
constitutivemodels.Itwasfound(NgandZhou,2005)thatsuctionenhancesdilatancyofacompactedresidualgraniticsoilbut
pure suction effects are difficult to separate in this case from
densityeffects,sincetheapplicationofincreasingsuctionleads
toaprogressivelymorecompactedsoil.
In a final paper summarized in this Report, Romana and
Serón (2005) found that swelling strain rates of an expansive
clay-stonedependlinearlyontime.Thisapproximationmaybe
usedtoreducetestingtimesiftheprotocolsuggestedbyHuderAmbergisfollowedtoidentifyswellingpressuresandswelling
strainsofexpansiveclay-stones.
Questionsfordiscussion:
Inspiredinpartbythereviewedpapersthefollowingquestions
aresuggestedfordiscussion:
- Incompactedsoils,whatistheeffectoftheinitialstructure
anditssubsequentmodificationsinducedbysuctionchanges
(drying or wetting after compaction) on the soil response
duringtheoperationalstageofthecompactedstructure?
- Are there alternative variables to the classic ones of water
content and dry density to describe more properly a compactedsoil?
- Effectofpreviousstressandsuctionpathonthewaterretentioncharacteristicsofagivensoil
- Whatisthereliabilityofcurrentempiricalapproachestodetermine the wrc on the basis of basic identification data?.
Howcanitbeimproved?
- Whatisthereliabilityofcurrentempiricalapproachestodeterminecollapseandswellingpotentialofnaturalsoils?
Claysoils.Longtermeffects
Continuous strain records under a preloading embankment are
probablythebestprocedureavailabletoinvestigatetheheterogeneityofnaturalclayformationsand,atthesametime,toderivereliableparametersofprimaryandsecondarycompression
behaviour. The case history described in Cola and Simonini
(2005)’s paper is a good illustration of this comment. On the
basis of the recorded “in situ” data the authors provided continuousplotsofprimaryandsecondarycompressionindicesas
wellastheOCR.
Lacasse and Berre (2005) and Szymanski et al (2005) discuss creep effects under deviatoric stress. This is relevant in
practice when safety factors against shear strength failure are
low. Lacasse and Berre propose a procedure to identify the
creepsusceptibilityofagivensoil,basedona“creepsusceptibility diagram” in which data for the creep rate observed one
minute after the application of a deviatoric load is compared
withthedeviatoricstressratio.Szymanskietal(2005)perform
a similar analysis and use some empirical equations for creep
ratewhicharesimilartotheequationsreportedbyLacasseand
Berre.Interestingly,thestrainrates measuredbySzymanskiet
al(2005)att=1minareapparentlyonetotwoordersofmagnitude lower than the values reported in the Creep susceptibility
diagramofLacasseandBerre.Yet,theyindicatetheoccurrence
of tertiary creep, leading to failure, in one of the examples
given.
Taibi et al (2005) provide some triaxial test resultson temperatureeffectsonthestress-strainbehaviourofalowplasticity
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soil. The soil selected is not very sensitive to temperature effectsbuttheresultsshownareconsistentwithageneralframework which predicts a reduction of the elastic domain as the
temperatureincreases.Rodríguez(2005)interpretstriaxialdata
onthenaturalhighplasticityBogotáclaywithintheframework
ofaCriticalStatemodel,althoughnomodelsimulationsofthe
experimentaldataisgiven.InthepaperbyEliasandTiti(2005)
it was found that sample size may have a significant effect on
themeasuredresilientmoduleofsomestaticallycompactedlow
plasticitycohesivesoils,inthesensethatthesmallerthespecimendiameterthelargerthemeasuredstiffness.Nophysicalexplanationforthiseffectishoweverofferedinthepaper.
Questionsfordiscussion:
- In heterogeneous soft sediments (such as the soils in the
Venezia area, described by Cola and Simonini) is there a
chanceforaconventionalsoilinvestigation(samples+laboratorytests)toleadtoareliablemodelforsoilcompression
behaviourintheshortandlongterm?
- Arethecreepsusceptibilitydiagramsrelatingcreeprateand
deviatoricstressratio(LacasseadBerre’spaper)sufficiently
generaltoprovideaguideforcreepsusceptibility?.
Granularsoils
Principalstressrotationmayleadtosignificanteffectswhenthe
soil has an anisotropic fabric. However, the sand tested by
Naughton and Kelly (2005) seemed to be very isotropic and
only a very limited effect of stress rotation on the “gross “or
generalyieldenvelopecouldbedetected.Resultswereobtained
in a comprehensive series of hollow cylinder tests, interpreted
withthehelpothreealternativeyieldcriteria.
Another hollow cylinder experimental research is reported by
KuwanoandNahadi(2005).Theinterestinthiscaseistoinvestigateindetailtheyieldbehaviourinsidethegrossyieldsurface.
Followingpreviousresearchtheyfindtwoinneryieldloci:one
whichestablishesthelimitoftrueelasticbehaviourandanintermediate one which marks the rapid degradation of soil
moduli. Both inner surfaces exhibit strain induced anisotropy
andnon-associatedbehaviour.Onthecontrary,thegeneralyield
surfacereactsisotropicallyanditseemstobeassociatedinthe
deviatoricplane.
The behaviour of sand under very high stresses (up to 60
MPa)isinvestigatedbyLadeetal(2005).Theyfound,incompression tests, that the memory of the initial sand packing disappearsbeyondconfiningstressof15MPa.Voidratioatfailure
incompressionandextensiontestsfollowalsoaregular“clay”
behaviourathighstresses.Thischangeisattributedtoparticle
crushing. For the sand tested, friction angles in compression
seemtobeindependentofinitialdensityforconfiningstresses
inexcessof15MPabutthisisnotthecaseforextensiontests.
The addition of a small amount of fines to a granular soil
createsacontractiveresponseforlowconfiningstresses.Bobei
andLodescribethisbehaviouralreadyidentifiedinpreviousresearch and propose a new state parameter in terms of the distance between the NCL and theCSL, �, the current void ratio
andastressfactor.Thisresearchisrelevantinconnectionwith
the undrainedbehaviourof saturated sand and with the risk of
staticordynamicliquefaction.ThepaperbyLipinskiandWolski(2005)addressesthesameproblemfromasimilarperspective. They found, for granular soils with different amount of
fines, that some relevant parameters, such as the undrained
shearstrengthratiocouldberelatedtoparameter�.Itwouldbe
interesting to check if the new state parameter proposed by
Bobei and Lo improves the correlations given by Lipinski and
Wolski.
The undrained response of low density natural silts against
cyclicloadingisfurtherinvestigatedbyWijewickremeandSanin(2005),againwiththepurposeoffindingconditionsforcyclic mobility and static liquefaction. As expected, the cyclic
stress ratio to reach a target shear deformation (3.75%) decreaseswiththeamountofappliedcycles.Anunexpectedresult
isthatanintermediateperiodofconsolidation(whichdensifies
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the soil) results in a decrease of the number of loading cycles
necessary to reach the target shear strain. This result is explainedasachangeinsoilstructurebutnofurtherdataonthis
assumedchangeisgiveninthepaper.
The cyclic behaviour of steel-gravel interfaces is described
byZhangandZhang(2005)onthebasisoftestsperformedina
largedirectshearmachine.Asignificantresultistheaccumulation of normal deformations presumably as a consequence of
particlebreakage,notmeasuredinthetests.
TheRankineandSivakugan(2005)paperexaminesthepermeabilityandstrengthpropertiesofdense,hydraulicallyplaced
mine fills. They were found to be more impervious than expected.Thehighfrictionangleisfoundtobecorrelatedwiththe
attaineddrydensity.
Questionsfordiscussion
- Sandloosesthememoryoftheinitialdensityastheconfining stress increases. This behaviour is attributed to the
breakageofparticles.Sizeeffectsmakethesephenomenaincreasinglyrelevantasthegrainsizeincreases.But,otherfactorssuchasgrainpetrology,grainshapeandgrainsizedistributioncontrolparticlebreakage.Withthisbackground,are
there rules to predict the confining stress which marks the
transitionto“claylike”behaviourotherthanexpensivelaboratorytesting?
- Since particle breakage is the physical phenomena controlling sand static behaviour at high confining stress but also
cyclic behaviour of other granular materials such as gravel,
shouldn’t it be explicitly or implicitly incorporated into
frameworksforthebehaviourofgranularaggregates?
- Isthestateparameter�enoughtodescribeforpracticalpurposes,thestaticundrainedbehaviourofsandswithvariables
amountsoffines?.
- Cantheprevioushistoryofloadingbeincorporatedincriteriaforundrainedcyclicmobilityinasimpleway?
Soilmixturesandsoildesign
The title of this section requires a minimum explanation. Soil
mixturesofwidelydifferentgrainsizeareoftenfoundinpractice.Thedeterminationoftheirpropertiesisnotaneasytaskas
thepaperofPedroetal(2005)state.Fromadifferentperspectiveartificialsoilmixturesareoftenusedinavarietyofapplications. Examples are the subgrade materials used in pavement
design or the aggregates of highly compacted clay pellets,
which behave as granular materials when dry or as a highly
swellingmaterial whenwet.Onemay wonderifartificialsoils
canbedesignedinordertomeetasetofspecifications,including hydraulic, mechanical, thermal or chemical target values.
The relationship between shape of  particles and a number of
engineering properties of the resulting soil has been discussed
recentlybySantamarinaandCho(2004).TheSessionincludes
fourpapers,havingdifferentmotivationsbutallofthemhavein
common the investigation of the properties of mixtures of diffrents constituents: glass balls and sands and sand and kaolin
(Reiffsteck and Pham, 2005); gravel and sand (Pedro et al,
2005);sandandhighplasticityclay(WatabeandSaitoh,2005)
and gravel cement mixtures (Watanabe et al 2005). This “direct”approachisprobablythefirstnecessarystepbeforeafull
designexercisecouldbeperformed.
In three of the papers mentioned triaxial tests were performedtoinvestigatestrengthandstress-strainpropertiesofthe
mixtures. The development of a granular network within the
soilwhenthepercentageofthecoarseparticlesexceedsagiven
thresholdvaluemarksatransitioninproperties.Ontheopposite
end,thedominanteffectofthe finefractionisidentifiedwhen
thecoarserparticlesloosecontactamongthem.ThisiswellillustratedintheworkofReiffsteckandPham(2005).Pedroetal
(2005)foundthatthetriaxialstress-strainresponseisindependent of the size of the coarser component, for a given range of
sizes and for a fixed proportion of coarse/fine materials. It
would be interesting to know the limits f this result for other
proportions and ranges of coarser particles. The attained pore

sizedistribution,asdiscussedinWatabeandSaitoh(2005),isa
good information to interpret hydraulic and compressibility
properties. The addition of cement (Watanabe et al, 2005) increases strength but makes the material brittle. Peak strengths
depend not only on the attained dry density of the compacted
basematerialbutalsoonthecompactionwatercontent,aresult
probably associated with the availability of water for cement
hydrationandwiththeprevailingsoilsuctionatthetimeoftesting.
Questionsfordiscussion
- What are the most informative identification properties of
componentsinordertopredictthegeotechnicalpropertiesof
asoilmixture?
- Aretheresuggestedprocedurestopredicttheresultingpropertiesotherthandirecttesting?

commoninSoilMechanicsLaboratories.Theydescribethebasis of soil erosion by flowing water and the equipment developed,whichsimplyrequirestubesamplesrecoveredinstandard
boringoperations.

Chemo-mechanicalinteractions
This a wide subject and only a few aspects are covered in the
papers presented to the Session. A good review of chemomechanical effects in clays may be found in Di Maio et al
(2002).
InGrahametal(2005)oneofthemostinterestingfindingsis
theincreaseinbrittlenessandthereductionofstrengthatlarge
deformationsinmontmorilloniticclayspecimenshavingahigh
Na/Ca ratio in itspore water. The case highlights the effect of
porewaterchemistryonclaystrength.Thecementingeffectof
salts is illustrated in Foncea et al (2005) paper which investigatesthecollapsingpropertiesofsalinesoils.However,theactual collapse potential is also governed by the permeability of
thesoil.Open,moreperviousstructuresaremoresusceptibleto
bonddissolutionandthereforetoexperienceseveresettlements
uponflooding.
The“insitu”undrainedstrengthofSwedishsoilswithasignificant proportionof sulphur and organic content isdescribed
inWesterbergetal(2005).Noconclusiveevidenceontheeffect
of sulphide content on strength is given but the discrepancies
between alternative methods to determine cu are not generally
foundinmorecommonclaysoils.
Questionsfordiscussion
- Isthereasimpleconsistentframeworktointerprettheeffect
ofporewaterchemistryonthemechanicalbehaviourofclay
soils?

PaperssubmittedtoOsaka’05:

Experimentaltechniques
Only a few isolated aspects of this vast subject are covered in
the Session. The effect of necking in triaxial extension tests is
discussedbyYamamuroandLiu(2005)whoreporttheresults
of a number of tests on samples with different aspect ratios.
Necking effects are very much reduced for small H/D ratios
(H/D = 0.5 leads already to an acceptable response). End friction effect on the overall specimen response against triaxial
loadingisinvestigatedinsomedetailbyPeri�andSu(2005)by
means of a series of finite element simulations. The clay was
described by means of a cam-clay model. They found significantdeviationsfromtheexpectedoverallbehaviourofthesample,althoughthestresspathsofpointslocatedinthecentralpart
ofthespecimenaremuchclosertothetheoreticalresponse.The
results demonstrate also the advantage of local measurements
whenendfrictionisnotavoided.
GrammatikopoulosandAnagnostopoulos(2005)derivefrictionanglesfromtheslopeoftheobservedfailureplanesintriaxial tests. The approach is difficult to recommend in view of
thetheoreticalcomplicationsofthephenomenon.Hiltunenand
Choi (2005) discuss the possibility of deriving the crossanisotropic elastic constants from compression and polarized
shear wave velocities determined in cross-hole tests. The approach is certainly promising but only preliminary results are
reported,aswellasreferencestothetheoreticalformulationof
the problem Piriyakul and Haegeman (2005) describe the proceduretorunK0testsinstresspathtriaxialequipment.Finally,
Briaud and Chen (2005) describe a specialized test very un-
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